GLOBAL AGENDA OF ACTION IN SUPPORT OF SUSTAINABLE LIVESTOCK DEVELOPMENT

28 MAY 2012 >> FAO HQ - ROME, ITALY

INTERIM PREPARATORY COMMITTEE MEETING
28 MAY 2012

9.00 – 15.00, FAO Headquarters, Cuba Room - B224, and through conference call facility: +39 06 57059107

Proposed Agenda

Chair: Jimmy Smith / Francois le Gall

09.00 Welcome – Chair(s)

09.10 Meeting objectives / Adoption of the Agenda – GAA Secretariat

09.30 Summary and outcomes of COAG and focus area workshops - GAA Secretariat and focus area champions

Closing the efficiency gap
Restoring value to grassland
Towards zero discharge

10.30 Coffee

11.00 Workplan / strategy towards next MSP meeting – GAA Secretariat

11.30 GAA – form and strategy – GAA Secretariat

11.45 Discussion

12.30 Lunch

13.30 MSP meeting – Nairobi, September 18 to 20 – form and programme – AU/IBAR, ILRI, GAA Secretariat

14.00 GAA: Other pertinent issues – GAA Secretariat

Donor meeting/funding strategy
Stakeholder representation: mechanisms and non-represented groups
GAA branding and declaration of principles

14.30 Discussion, action points

14.50 Any other business

15.00 Action points and closure – Chair(s)